
Outline/ Index Form 

SUBJECT: Korean War I Cold War in Hillsboro DATE: 5/29/00 

TAPE# 1 SIDE# 1 Ratio/ Counter 30min=30 min 

INTERVIEWER: David Brush INTERVIEWEES: Earl and Mari Jewel Ficken 

Fill in this form completely for completely for each tape. In the first column record the 
counter on the tape. In the second column describe the contents being discussed. 

Tape# Description of subject discussed 
.45 Interviewees' age, high school student 
1.00 Residence of interviewees Hillsboro, and St. Johns 
1.10 Farm community life 
3.00 Going to town, work weeks longer 
3.30 Bus rides to school 
3.50 Security, family structure, neighborhood unity 
5.10 Farm life, egg routes 
6.30 Walnut weekends, making extra money as young man, berry picking 
7.40 War awareness, see it in newspapers, topic of conversation 
8.30 Coldness of war 
9.00 School dress, hairstyles 
10.00 First car 
10.10 Walking home 
11.00 Scholarship, college 
11.40 Local feelings on the war, brainwashed against communism, no opposition 
12.40 Media influence, role of president, communism was bad 
13.30 War against communism, was containment 
14.00 Personal feelings on the war, accepted 
14.30 Red Scare neighbors, FBI investigations, reaction in neighborhood 
15.30 Causes ofthe war, didn't know much, Red hoard overthrew the South 
16.40 Opinion of Washington, very high, very little negative feelings of Washington 
17.50 War affect on farm goods, other prices 
19.00 "Police Action", didn't really understand that 
20.10 Civilian morale, people supported the effort, started questioning involvement in war 
21.40 The 50s, highest point in civilization, honesty, morals, family units 
23.20 Backyard vacation, security in neighborhoods 
25.10 Memories of war, Chinese coming in waves, coldness 
26.00 Operation Skywatch, wasn't aware of it in this war 
27.00 Overshadowing effect of WWII 
27.40 Cousins serving in war 
28.10 Advertisement, Army commercials, glorified service 
29.40 Routines, routines didn't change 



30.20 Economy, clothing indicator of success, no patches 
32.10 Brothers big feet, special order to Chicago 
33.00 Money goes further 
33.20 Summer jobs, busses to Hillsboro, working in woods 
34.50 Patriotism, very patriotic, pride and identity in country 
36.00 Independence Day, big celebrations 
36.40 Changing morals 
37.50 First television 
38.40 Margarine 
39.40 Servicemen, greeted with greatness 
40.00 Communists, didn't know of any 
41.00 Government trust, much more trusted then 
43.20 Blood donations 
45.20 Changing trust in government, more corrupt now 
48.10 School problems, prayer 
49.50 Staying at home 
51.10 Everybody knows everybody, unity 


